HOMECOMING COURT SCHEDULE

September 9-26
Homecoming King and Queen Entry Form application

September 30-October 1
First Round of Voting (to narrow down to 10 king and 10 queen candidates)

October 3-4
King and Queen interviews with Panel (to narrow down to 5 king and 5 queen candidates)

October 7-8
Last Round of Voting (to narrow down to 1 king and 1 queen candidate)

October 10 at 4:30pm
University photoshoot

October 24
Court meets at 4pm at the UC for travel to Parade location

October 26
Court meets at the football field at 8:30am for run-through
Court meets at 2pm at the Ramsey tunnel for final run-through for halftime
Court meets at the bottom of the stairs in the stands when there’s 5 minutes left to Halftime